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hungers wanted ut Gillette ft JFrco-
mnn s , '.' : ! Pearl street. Council Bluffs-

.Marrliifro

.

licenses wore Issued yosterduv to-

K II ( 'letivoliindaml I-uiira I.. . Tumor , hoth-
of Tnylor Station , nnil Willtum II. liloom nnd
Amy Ifntlrii , Iwth of Oinnhi-

i.Tin1'
.

. K. O. society will mcnt this nftcr-
ntion

-
nt 2 o'clock with Mrs. lioraco Kvnns ,

comer of .South Sixth stieot. Thimble * .

The Pythian sisterhood will celebrate the
first anniversary of thuonlcr in this city on
Monday cvcnlnir , April 'JS. Arrancumcnts-
aii1 being mi: lo for u very onjoyahlo time.

Complaint Is made that thu Kettlhitf of dirt
on Fifth avenui- has loft the motor rails so
far above f-i-.ido as to seriously Intorfcra with
the cio.HSliik'of vehicles.

The younu'ladles of the Bethany Baptist
rhiitth will hold asoeiablo In the ehureh ,

JUKli slieet and Sixteenth avenue , Thursday
I'vonlng A cordial Invitation Is extended to-

nil. .

William Strain was nrrcstrd yesterday and
locked up to serve out a line that was imposed
fci'vcml weeks aj.'ti and was never paid. He
was rcteiisid at that time with ttio under-
Mamllnn

-

that ho would scttlo up thu matter
atonrf-

On next Thursday evening wlll'tio repeated
bv roijiic'st ( lie mtiMcal and literary enter-
tainment

¬

fflvou by the Ladles' Aid society of
the Heiean Ilaptist churcli curly in Ajiril.
Some chuii'is| and mine additions will bo-

miiili to the programme.-
Th'

.
- Indies of Unity Otillil ( 'lvo their dance

nnd snciuiilo Friday evcnliiK , April 'J5 , at-

Hutches' ball. A line programme has been
pr.-paied. both musii-al and literary. Admis-
sion.

¬

. mclmliiiK snpKT| , ii cents. Gentleman's
dam e ribbon '-' " rents extra-

.Thcsciliutlon
.

case tiffilnst Chris T.ebiled ,

that was to have been heard by Justice ; Bur ¬

nettcsicrduy , was continued until ( I o'clock
this inornint ,'. It Is stated that the defendant
is ( 'cttiii },' very anxious to have the manhiKo-
ceiemony performed , ulthniiKh ho coolly in-

formed
¬

the t-'IH that he was KohiB to Califor-
nia

¬

when .she urged such action u couple of-

dnvs HUO.

Dun IwiiKsch , who keeps a budge shop about
half a mile south of the Institution lor the
deaf and dumb , was arrested yesterday nfteri-
ioon

-

by C'onstnblu Covalt on a search war-
rant

¬

, together with a quantity of liquor. The
licimnf. ' of the cusu was continued , and the
defendant gave bonds for bis appearance for
trial.

A Kallwny C'rostlnjj.-
In

.

tin district court yesterday .Iudjo Uec-

incr
-

was listening to the case of the State o-
fIoa vs the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. 1'uu-
lrulluay company. This suit is the outgrowth
of u demand for an overhead crossing for a
farm road near Bayard , In Ciulhrio county.
The road crosses the railway track in Mich a
manner , it is claimed , ns to bo dangerous and
Inconvenient. The railway company icfuscd-
tu constiucl overhead crossing , and the
matter wn.s l.ild before the board of railway
commissioners' , who decided against the loni-
pimy

-

The conip.iny lelusing to follow out
this decision , the case is brought in court-
.Tlu

.

state is represented by Attorney General
Stuiie and his partner , Jacob Sims. Railway
Commissioner Spencer Smith w.is also pres-
ent

¬

a.s a witness. On the putt of the com-
um

-

] John Carv , the general counsellor of
the Milwaukee A : ht. Puulcompany , appeared ,
together John N. Baldwin. A decision
was. not (liven.-

We

.

want you to list your rental property
us and wo will secure you good , reliable

t Mints. Ifents collected and special atten-
tion

¬

glM-n to care of pmperty. E. 11. Slieafo-
k, Co. , Broadway and Main st. , up stulw.-

nv

.

roit SIM ; .

One hundred tons of hay for .sale In stack
nt LiikeManawa. BKX MARKS.

The trnsolino , lmo"ts nioro iliinu-uroim tlmn
the unloaded gun. Snvo lifo and propert v by
using thcC. B. Ciaiund Kleetrio Light Co.fa
fe'aa btove-

.Itclall

.

merchants Oijanie.-
A

.
large number of the retail merchants of

( own II BlnlTs met In the board of trade rooms
last ( veiling and listened to an address by I) .

K ( llo.ison , of the merchant's retail commcr-
ml

-

agency , .r ; i Dcarbon street , Cliicago , 111.

The sj stem in use by this agency has for its
purpose the protection of retail merchants.
The legality , pr.ictlcability and results ol the

stern were fully explained , A fter consider-
ation

¬

a motion .was made that those present
proceed to again the Council Binds
branch of such agency. The motion prevailed
ba unanimous vote. The following were
i-liosen as ofllcors : Charles Beno , piesident ;
. ! II I'tice. vlce-iiesldent] ; U. E. (.ilc.ison ,
Mvretiluj ; C. A. Tibbitts , trcasuier ; K.V. .
Kpitmnn , A. N. Scriuuer , S. II. Foster , o.xe-
eutive

-

board.
This agency uses no dishonorable means to

force collections or settleim nts , but the mer-
chai'ts

-

propose to exorcise tlieir legal right to-

lefuse credit to a person who gains the repu-
tation

¬

of not treating a member of the agency
honorably.

There is no law compelling merchants to
hell their goods on credit. There is no .law
forbidding merchants refusing credit to any
person they see lit , and whim a merchant
bells his goods on credit It Is as an
accommodation to the consumer , and If such
consumer has no appieeintion of the favor ex-
tended

¬

and wilfully neglects to make a veil
honable and honorable adjustment of his in ¬

debtedness , then he should bo compelled to
pay ius he buys. It is better for him and
much more profitable for the merchant.
Many a poor worthy man has been refused
credit for the necessities of life because of
the merchant's unpleasant experience with
bad debtors , but this system will tend to
obviate alt that , becauso'tho man who does
respect his credit will be known and have n-

Mandlng among merchants , while
the "dead beat" and others of
his kind will iiU o bo known
to the members of this agency and bo abso ¬

lutely refused credit : no matter if ho moves
to another town or state his reputation as
poor pay will follow him and the merchants in-
Mich new place of residence will also refuse
him credit. This agency issues u regular and
legal abstract of unsettled accounts. Kaeh
member agrees to forfeit $ '( ) to his branch as-
r penalty In ease he extends credit to a per-
son

¬

whose unsettled account appears in the
abstract and W account can appear therein
until the debtor has had a full and fair oppor ¬

tunity to go to the merchant ho owes and in
home ay arrange such indebtedness. The
man who can pay and won't pay and the man
who cannot pay , bat will not go to the mer-
chant

¬

and state his condition and make effortto arrange. Is the person this agency is after.This agency docs not interfere with thecredit of men who deal honorably no matter
If they are slow ; neither does it 'in unv wav
regulate prices. Its sole object is to compel
men to bo honest with merchants or t pnv-
MHit cash for goods purchas-ed. Something
of this kind has been needed for a long time
nnd this system will work. "In combination
there is strength. " The members huvo the
MUVPSS or failure of this system in their own
hands. Wherever incivhunt.s have proporlv
combined , the system has pi-oven a great suc-
cess

¬

The west Is being carefully covered bv
this agency , and the merchants In all small
towns are visited ami solicited to join the
county branch. I ) . K. ( ! I.IHM S ,

Secretary of the Council Bluffs branch.-

UOSTO.V

.

HTOHK-

.Iicmlei'H

.

in CnrtjiliiN , Poll-Hand Simile * .
Our stock of lace cm tains. Chenille cur ¬

tains , Turcoman , Chenille dado with Mace
fringe Is without a rival in this western conn-
trv

-

Lace curtains at toe , TRc , SI. Sl.'fl , 150.
* i T6 , $ .' , f.wtr.: . .

-: , a.ir: , f i to #s.s ii
pair , the beat selection in the city. Turco ¬

man curtains. Chenille dado {".' , f,1 75 , $ | $5 ,|rt.W ) and 4l7ft. Chenille curtains with dado
at ID 7.1 and f.M ) . Chenille curtains with
dado and Miico f lingo , $'. ' ; worth 15. Win-
dow shades : Holland window shades at "r c,

with rollers and llxtiuvi, complete. Opaque
felt window slunk* with dado ! H e, lixtuivs-
ami rollers complete. A complete line of
plain oil opaque , also dado , at our usual low
prices the largest and most complete line In
the city. Boston Store , Kotiit'rlnghain-
.Whltelaw

.

& Co. . lenders anil piviuoicrb of-
OW ut-lccs , Cuuudl Uluirs , la.

ALL ABOtT IOIXCIL BUM'S' ,

A Rank Peeler Uses His Authority to Com-

mit

¬

an Outrage.

SOME OFFICIOUS BODY BNATOHERS.

Attorney Slum Provrn I Ins 1'ulnlly of-

tlic ClinrgjOM AKiilntt Him Mcr-

uliiiMtHOrRiinl.r A Hull-

ruiul
-

In Court.

Ono of Iho moit shameful outrages ever
Itcrptitratcd In this city was witnessed by n

large crowd of Justly indignant citizens about
S o'clock last evening at the corner of Willow
avenue and Eighth .street. The perpetrator
was Patrolman Wageck , one of the senseless
nonentities selected by Miyor Mncrao to
serve the city in the capacity of policeman ,

and the victim was ex-county clerk J. J.-

Shea.
.

. Mr. Shea ami wlfovrvro Just return-
ing

¬

from a visit to the given house , nnd wcro
driving down youth Highlit street ,

when another team drove up behind
ami excited tlio horse , which is rather high
spirited. It stinted off atiin Increased raloof-
sjieed but was not going mom than twelve
miles an hour when Olllcer Wageck run into
the street and stopped It and placed the occu-
pants

¬

of the hnirgv under arrest. Mr. Shea
expostulated but it wu * of no avail , lie then
begged to bo allowed to take his wife home ,
only it few doors further down the street , and
agreed to return and accompany the oftlcur to
the police station , but his captor was Inexora ¬

ble.By tills time a large crowd had assembled ,

and'thov mercilessly guyed the officious peel-

er
¬

, until he apparently became ashamed of
himself , and Air. Shea was allowed to pro
ceed. Airs. Shea was taken home , and a lot
of flowers which weie in tlio buggy were un-
loaded , after which Mr. Shea returned to
where he had left the oil leer. Ho stopped his
horse , and requested the ofllcer to take a seat
in the buggv and lie would accompany him
to the station or anywhere else that the
olllccr had authority to take him-
.JJut

.

the peeler had other plans , and caught
the horse by the Inidle for the purpose
of leading it to a patrol box. Air. bhea
objected , and demanded that the highwayman
in olllcitil clothes u-lcase his horse. Some
words ensued , but the olllcer kept tuirging
away at the bridle, when Air. Shea his
buggy struck him across the face.
Still the star wearer tugged away , and Air-
.Shea

.

begun to belabor him soundly. Finally
the ofllcer drew his gun , and the occupant of
the buggy hud to wilt.

The hoise was was then led to the corner
of Eighth .street and First avenue, where a
call was fumed in for the p.itrol wagon.
When it ariived Ofllcei Samlel was in charge ,

and the prisoner was turned over to him. I'D
the credit of that officer bo it said that In-
acted in a very gentlemanly manner, and
readily acceded to Air. Shea's request to
drive to the station in his own buggy. At
the station Alnrslml Templeton extended till
the courtesies possible , and in a very short
space of time Air. Shea was icleased
under bond to appear for tiial-
nt 5 o'clock this afternoon on
the charges ol fast driving and assaulting an-
officer. .

The disgraceful affair was witnessed by a
number of representative business men and
the expressions of indignation heard on
every bide were limited neither as to quan-
tity

¬

nor quality. It is certainly time that de-
cisive steps were taken , and tlio attention of-
Alayor Alacrne. is called to the situation. It is
not possible that he fully knows the. charac-
ter

¬

of the men in ills employ or their services
would be with forthwith , it is not
the first time th.it the city's livery lias been
disgraced during the past few weeks , and it-
is hoped such steps will be taken as will pre-
vent

¬

another repetition of it for some time to-
come. .

J. C. Bixby, steam neating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, '. ) : Li to building , Omaha ; "Mi Merrium-
bloelc.'Council Bluffs.-

Clioico

.

residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Shcafe & Co.

Paper banners wanted at Gillette it Ficc-
inun's

-
, 2U Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Finest photo gallery in the west Sherra-
den's

-
new place , 41)) and 15 Alain street.-

Dr.

.

. II. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. It ! 1'e.irl.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , real estate , 527 Broadway.

Unreasoning
Gary's body-snatcher* are nothing if not

enterprising , and are evincing an earnest de-

sire
¬

to build for themselves monumental rep-
utations

¬

in short order. The success attend-
ing

¬

their efforts in this direction is more than
fairly good , and they will undoubtedly have
reputations a mile wide in a very limited
sp.ico of timo. Whether or not the reputa-
tions

¬

so suddenly acquired will prove satis-
factory

¬

to their ou tiers is , however, quite
another thinp. There are among the now
men cci lain individuals who in time will no
doubt make good and lompcteiit policemen ,

but this cannot be said of the majoiity , for of
too many of them it must bo said that "it-
Isn't in them. "

Some of them are almost total strangers in
the city , and for this reason alone are utterly
incompetent. One of them w.is asked only ii
day or two ago to direct a stranger to Wash-
ington

¬

avenue , and replied , "I can't tell you.
You see I'm almost a stranger here myself. "
Another was requested to point out th'o way
to the Men him block and was compelled to
acknowledge that ho did not know wln'iM
that building was located. Yet these are the
"reliable and well known who have
been appointed to succeed all "unworthy
men' ' on the Council Bluffs police force.
The change in some individual cases may bo
satisfactory , but taken as n whole , it is de-
cidedly

¬

the reverse , if the general expression
on the street is a suitable criterion by which
to judge.

Some of the discharges as well ns the ap-
pointments

¬

are dillicult , andappear-
to bo based on as slight a foundation as was
the discharge of a patrolman last week be-
cause

¬

he had a tooth pulled without permis-
sion.

¬

. KldK'iilous as tliU may seem , yet it is u
fact that it furnished the necessary grounds
for a "layoff. " The patrolman suffered ex-
cruciating

¬

pain from a diseased molar , and
llnaljy in order to obtain relief dropped into a-

cluntist's ofllco on his beat , and laid the ach-
ing hory extracted. Ho was off' his be.ii but
ir minute , but that made no difference , even
under the circumstances , which scarcely
called for a reprimand , and the unfortunate
possessor of an aching jaw was given an In-

definite
¬

lay-oil.
There is something wrong somewhere ami

the souico should bo ascertained. It is pass-
ing

¬

strange that the city of Council Bluffs j

cannot have an efficient jHilice force when It-

is known that there is good material from
which to make selections. Inasmuch as
there are men now on the foivo who are not
and never will be good policemen , it is strange
that an attempt is not made to fill their places
with men whose appointment would not tend
to make the force the general laughing stock
of the city. It looks very much us K the
mayor appointed whoever came along as the
easiest way of getting rid of them , blindly
trusting that they might turn out well or-
tlwit the chief of police would speedily dis-
cover

¬

their liicftldency and lay them on the
shelf , if this is the plan now being pursued
It may bo perfectly satisfactory to the mayor
as a way of disposing of Ills many applicants ,
but It is rather discouraging to the citlraia
who are eagerly watching lor the long prom ¬

ised metropolitan police force-

.Wat

.

or WorN10.!

Without doubt there are many persons now
building houses hero who want'to use the city
water , but are unable to pay the usual price
for introducing the water into their premises.
Appreciating this fact , the Xow York Plumb-
Jag company will locate a yard hydrant six ¬

teen feet from the curb line , and connect thesame with water main , with everything com ¬

plete and the water ready to use for | il. Cashwith oilier. This offer applies to unpavcd
streets where nmlns are laid.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet ofhose purchased at Bixby's.

Suns Not a Saloon .Man.
Sumo time ago an attempt was made to

parade before the public the claim that Jacob
Sims , the attorney who has been so actively
pi-osecutinf suloons , wio, himself Interested in-

a ImUdlut," which U was claimed was dccuple'd.

I
ns a ftaloon by a man named Beck Judge '

Boulton , who bus been badly worsted In sev-

eral tllt against Sims , was very earnest In
seeking to get the court to l.'Mio an injunction
against Sims as tlio owner of the proiiorty ,
and Beck ns the keeper. It was shown lu the
trial that the nearest approach which Sims
hud to ownership of the property was thai
one of bis family at one time had an npp.irent
Interest In the property , but that tins was
long ago divinised of by u quit claim deed ,

there being nothing but a technical claim at
the most. The case has been under advise-
ment

¬

for a week or more. Yesterday Judge
Decmer rendered his decision i-efuslng to
issue the praved for injunction. Thus Judge
Boulton goes down in another round-

.Tlio

.

IicnderH-
of flno watches and Jewelry In the city , and
the place to buy the best goods nt tlio lowest
prices , Is the establishment without rivals ,

the most reliable firm of-
C. . D. JACQIT.MIX & Co.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbury have removed their dental
office to 101 Pearl street , up stall's.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth & Co , 207 Pearl street ,

loan money for Lombard Invcstmcntcomtmny.-

An

.

Kni'ly .Morning
Dung ! Bung ! Bang bang
The citlmis in the vicinity of the cornel

of Broadway and First street were startled
from their slumbers about 11 o'clock yester-
day

¬

morning by a mnnberof pistol shots fired
in rapid .succession , and so warm was the
fusllude that some of the hearers wore in-

clined to get into their cellars as quickly us-

possible. . It required but u very brief inves-
tigation

¬

to disclose what was the mutter , as
Sergeant Safely wn * discovered tearing up-

Xorth First street at the top of his speed and
away witli n miniature Galling gun

nt an Indistinct form that was scurrying out
of sight in the darkness.-

It
.

seems that there had been a row on "The-
How. . " A grand jamboree was in progress at-

No , 11 ! ) when the patrolman on that beat ,

Olllcer McGIll , fell called upon to interfere.-
He

.

was not inclined to tackle tl.o crowd sin-
gle

¬

handed , so ho telephoned for assistance ,

and Sergeant Safely Itad Station Clerk Nicoll-
responded. . When tlio trio arrived at the
house the party had Just broken up and the
guests were leaving. The ofllcers were not
inclined to have their trip for nothing , so
they levied on the first Ihreo who came along
and escorted them to the patrol box.
The prisoneis were all young men , and are
very respectably connected. The lifo that
they have been leading of late entitle * them
to no moro consideration than any other
rounders , but for the sake of their relatives
their names are withheld. Upon reaching
the patrol box- one of the officers proceeded to
turn in a call for the wagon , nnd his prisoner
took advantage of it and skipped out. The
sergeant followed in close pursuit , and Cleric
Xicoll was also induced to participate in the
chase. Ntcoll , however, proved to bo a first
class quitter , for he stopped short as soon as
the bullets began to fly-

."Como
.

on , Jim. " called the sergeant.-
"Not

.

by n sight , " was the reply , . "I-
don't want to be a tarket , " and the valiant
clerk returned to Iho pulrol box to do guard
duty.

The fugitive was not captured , although
the sergeant emptied his gun twice. The
other two were taken to the station and
locked up , and yesterday moining pleaded
guilty to disturbing the peace , and wen1 fined
-fl I.X( ) . One of them had his flno paid by his
father , and the oilier was allowed to languish
behind the bars.

Early yesterday morning Officer Martin
was sent out to capture the one who escaped
and he was successful. The culprit refused
to plead guilty , and will have his
trial at 5 o'clock this afternoon.-
He

.

said he was not guilly and would rather
have the whole truth known than try to hush
it up by paying a fine-

.Sh01
.

tly after the two above referred to
were locked up.another of Ihe party appealed
to Captain Clough to have them released. The
captain suggested that they go to the station
nnd see about it , and when thev arrived there
the much surprised youth was ordered locked
up. He s-oon obtained bail , however, and was
'released. Ho will also have a bearing today ,

as well as a fifth member of the crowd who
was unbbcd annul sunrise. The sixth es-

caped
¬

arrest , as the ofllcers were unable to
discover Ids identity-

.Ciilly'

.

Lolling Down Prices
On notions for this week :

1" dongato buttons , . . . .03
2 cards safety pins 05
2 boxes mourning pins 04
1 paper pins 01
1 paper brass pins 03
1 paper best gilt edge pins 05-

I paper good needles 01-

II cards hooks and eyes 0.
1 needle book lOc , worth 25c.
Spool Bat hour's 100yd. sewing linen Ot
Spool 200yd. Nechor h'd sew. 2c , 20u .
Spool 200yd. basting cot. le , lOc doz.
1 spool black silk , 100 yds 05-

S papers hair pins 05
21 sheets paper and cnv. 15c , worth 25e.
2 whalebones 5c. worth lOc.-

C.
.

. C. CULLY , S2S Broadwa-

y.J'KUSOX.ll

.

* i'.llt.Kilt.lI'US.-
J.

.

. C. Gavin of Falls City , Col. , is in the
city , the guest of D. A. Furroll , with whom
he is associated in mining inteiests.-

If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
.Tinhl & Wells Co. , C. B. Juiid president , GO-
GBroadway. .

Good paper hangers at Crockwcll's.

Important to Horsemen : Large line horse
and turf goods. Probstlo , 552 B y , C. B ,

11 you want Iho best Wall paper go to J. D.
Crockwell's.

The Manhattan sporting headq'rsUS B-

way.
-

.

Several desirable dwellings with modern
improvements for rent in vicinity of the
Presbyterian church. E. H. Slieafo & Co. ,
rental agents.-

i
.

< I ,'. I TJ.1I A. I ..TVST It KI'KXT.-

Hlalne

.

Taking lOnoi'KOtlu Menmiros to-
SciMiro Just too for an American.-

Niw
.

: YOIIK , April 22. [ SpecialTelegram to
Tin : Bir.Tho: ] relations between this gov-
ernment

¬

and that of Guatemala have become
somewhat strained by reason of the efforts
of Secretary Blalno to obtain justice for J.-

II.
.

. Hollander, an American citizen , who as
editor of the Guatemala Star , has been twice
imprisoned and finally expelled from the
country , besides suffering tlio confiscation of-
bis newspaper property. Hollander was ex-
pelled

¬

from Guatemala about ten mouths ago ,

and over since then Secretary Blalno has
been persistent in his endeavors to obtain
permission for Hollander to return to settle
his estate. After repeated refusals on thepart of Barrillas' government , Secretary
Blalno has Instructed Minister MUncr to no-
tify

¬

thoGuatemallan government that the
continuance of its unjust treatment of Hol ¬

lander would imperil the friendly illations
between Guatemala. and the United States.
This means that Guatemala must adhere to
the treaty stipulations of lislil. Incase she

'declines a serious rupture cannot bo avoided.
There is a feeling in the state department
thai Guatemala has reached her limit in this
and that only cnergetio measures will meet
the situation-

.Tlio

.

HcM Treatment I'mHheninallsin. .
H. Mense , n blacksmith at SIgd , 111. , wrote

March 22 , that ho was very lame with rheu-
matism

¬

, ho could not walk and his limbs were
badly swollen and very sore , and so painful ho
could scarcely turn In bed. His physician ad-
vised

¬

him to use Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The effect was beneficial from the llr t appli-
cation

¬

, and he is now able to attend to his
regular work. This mcillclno has only to bo
tried to convince the most skeptical that it is-

Ihe best treatment for rheumatism.

Paying Indian
Turi.Kt , ICiin. , April 22. It. T. Gardner of

the Indian commission and special agent of-

of the treasuiy department arrived hero yes-
terday

¬

to arrange for the payment of the
Pottnwattomle Indian arrearage due the
Indians by the government. The money duo
is unpaid purchase money with aecruett in-

terest for their Illinois reservation sold many
years ago-

.Komaiked

.

by H C. Joiner , of Allen P. O. ,

Hillsdale Co. , Mich. : "Nothing gave my-
ihcunmtlsm such quick relief us Thomas'
Eclectric Oil-believe it iufuliblo fur rueu-
unities.

-
. "

IT GOES TILJIIE PRESIDENT

Senate Amendments to the World's' Pid-

Bill'Concurred in.- .

't i

THE APPROPRIATION BILL DEBATE

DoniocratH Assort That Tlicrc I* I'rnu-
tlually

-

u Cl'iil' Pension Ust In-

.Some of the Depart mcntu-
3Ijorp Uliynic.-

V

.

iiixnTOS , April 22. The com in It too on
ways and means ivxjrted| the bill providing
for the classification of worsted cloths us-

woolens. . Hefcrrod to the committee of the
whole.-

Mr.
.

. Candlcr of Massachusetts moved that
th ) house concur In the senate amendment ;

to the world's fair bill. This being iigreoi-
to , the bill Is llually passed and will be sent
to the president for his action.

The house then went into committee of tlio
whole ( Mr. Piiyson of Illinois IiUhe chair )
on the legislative appropriation bill !

Mr. Duller in a brief explanation of the
bill , said that In some of the departments
there was substantially a civil pension list
It consisted of a number of old persons who
hud faithfully served the government in the
past , but were no longer able to perform
their duties. They were carried on the rolls ,
bill were of no service to the government.
The committee on appropriations had allowed
mi Increase in the clerical force of the civil
service commission substantially as re-
quested

¬

by the commission.
Mr. Uockery criticised the increase. The

bill provided lor the appointment of 111 new
officers at u cost of slill.noo. Heferring to
the civil pension list he said that in the de-
pal tinents there were employed .' ) 'J7 pel-sons
who were wholly or partly incnictont , but who
drew salaries amounling'to . i : 0KM) . Ho be-

lieved
¬

If there was new blood in the depart-
men Is lf 00 clerks could bo discharged , sav-
ing

¬

$ tr ( XUOU) a year.-
Mr.

.

. Allen of Mississippi quoted from a
speech delivered by Mr. Cannon , and used a.s-
a campaign document , declaring that tlio re-
publican

¬

party was devoted to the country ,
and would , rf it came into power , administer
the government with greater economy , and
would greatly ivduce expenditures , lie then
quoted from the civil service nltink in the re-
imblican

-
party ami from President Harrison's

letter of acceptance. But the republican
party had gone back on its promises ,
and ho wanted to call the attention
of the country to the civil service
pretensions of the administration. Air. Allen
recalled a story as showing a republican
opinion of the administration. It was to the
effect that meeting a republican and asking
him what he thought of it ho received the
following reply :

Wanny runs the Sunday .school ;
l.uvl ninstlie bar ;

IJiihy inns the nblte house ;

Ami d n It licit ) we aie. [ Laughter. ]

Air. Bland addressed himself to a dis-
cussion of the monetary question , lie had
never regarded this question a.s a party one ,

but from the fact that the republicans were
holding caucus after caucus it would seem
they were going to make it one. Let a bill bo
brought In us nny other business bill should
be brought in , not under the gag-law of a
caucus , lie then pVocceded to speak in favor
ot the unlimited coinage of silver and clm-
raclericd

-

the Wimlom bill as a demonetising
bill. If the billas not brought before a
house let the responsibility rest where it be-
longed

¬

, on the secretary o'f the treasury , who
assumed to frame a bill and to tell the coun-
try

¬

that unless his bill passed there should be-
no silverlegislation.-

Air.
.

. Kerr suggested that when the demo-
crats

¬

conlrolled the house in the Fiftieth con-
gress

¬

, it had not passed an unlimited coimigo-
bill. .

Air. Cannon replied to Air. Dockery's criti-
cism.

¬

. In view of the record of tlio last ad-
ministration

¬

and of the last congress it
seemed thai the gentleman had swallowed a
camel then and wus .now straining at a-

gnat. . In the Fiftieth congress there were
created iNi offices with an aggregate expend-
iture

¬

of § 1101000. The increase of salaries
by the { lending bill was only S. 0OIK ) ; the in-
crease

¬

madolu the Fiftieth congress was $1-
200,000.-

Air.
.

. Williams of Illinois criticised the re-
publicans

¬

of the house for not bringing in a
bill for the settlement of the silver question
and thus relieving the oppressed people of
the country.-

Air.
.

. Cirosdcnor said the anxiety manifested
on the democratic side in i-cgnrd to the popu-
larity

¬

ami success of Iho tidminislralion was
a good leason why republicans should bo
satisfied with the administration. .Speaking-
of the civil service system , ho said ho could
not believe the law and its administration
was approved by one-fifth of the members of
either himso of congress. Ho was told there
were on the eligible list enough young men
and women to lill the places for 'twenty-five
years to come , yet young men and women in
his district were cajoled and urged to spend
time and money in being examined , when tlio
men who issued the invitations knew the
chances iyere not one in a thousand thai they
would get a position.-

Air.
.

. Lodge defended the civil service law
and resented its luing characterised as a
humbug and a fraud.

Without finishing the bill the committee
rose and the house tidlourned.

Senate.W-

VRIMXOTOV
.

, April 22.In the senate to-

day
¬

Air. Cockrell offered u resolution , which
was agiced to , directing the superintendent
of the census to communicate to the senate
forms of the rules and regulations adopted by
him for obtaining statistics us to farm mort¬

gages.-
Air.

.

. Plumb's resolution heretofore offered
for the increasing of the treasury purchase
and coinage of silver was presented and Air.
Kustis moved as tin addition toit a further
resolution that the tree coimigo of silver is
essential to a sound financial policy and was
demanded by all the great interests of the
country , and that therefore all laws limiting
the coinage of silver ought to be repealed.
Air. Plumb consented to let the resolution lie.
over for the present , so as to give Air.
Alitchell an opportunity to address thoscmite.

Air. Alitchell addressed the senate in favor
uf tlio constllutional amendment prox| sed bv-
litm for the election of senators by popular
vote. Already fifteen changes had been
made in (he constitution and who could say
any of them was not well advised. All of
these amendments led up logically to the
pending proposition. The present system of
electing senators ho declared unrcpubltcan-
md vicious. It was a declaration that for

some reason It was unsafe to commit the
election of senators to n vote of-
ho; people and n reflection on

the honesty or capacity or both
of tlio voting classes. Among other things
Air. Alitchell declared secret executive ses-
sions

¬

no longer in hurmony with the spirit of
the age. It win ti relic of monarch , and
should find no recognition In n republic. At
the conclusion of Air. Mitchell's remarks the
resolution was referred to the committee on
privileges and elections.

The house amendment on the national
cal park bill was agreed to ami the bill now

goes to the president.
The District of Columbia appropriation bill

was passed and after un executive session the
senate adjourned.

The three outlets disease are the bowels ,
the skin , and the kidneys. Kegulnto their
ictlon with the best purifying tonic , Burdock
Blood Bitters.

Chicago Is I'ei'leclly SntlHfli'd.-
nCiiK'Aoo

.

, April 22. [ Special Telegram to-

I'm : BHK. ] Colonel Oeorgo O. Davis , the
eaderof the Chicago world's fair directors ,

odity said ;

"I consider'the amendment In regard to the
nival exhibition nl Now York no injury to-
Jhicago or the world's fair. Wo have us yet
taken no action In regard to It , nor huvo our
representatives in congress received nny sug-
gestions

¬

from us as to what action they shall
ako. I should bo glad to sco the bill passed
hrough the house , as I cannot sco any point
n which It Is Injurious to Chicago. "

Hon. Fredericks. Winston, another dlrec-
orsays

-
; "I like tlio new amendment. I-

nink that a naval review in Now York f w
days before the fair opens hero will bo the
best advertisement in the world for us. Noth-
ing

¬

could please me bettor. "
Other directors express themselves as fol-

lows :

Potter Palmer I cauuotleo the slightest

objection to the amendment , oWhy , even .the
people at Washington who hud charge of-
Chicago's interests were In favor of it It Is
satisfactory to me and I think all the dlrcc-
tort ) approve It,

Otto Young I don't think that the amend-
ment will hurt us lu the least. On the con-
trary , I believe the naval review will be n pos-
itive benefit to the fair. I am In favor of It.

The National rnrinor.s' Alliance ClnlniH-
It IIH It * Own-

.WitixoTON'
.

, April W. The senate com-

mittee on agilculturo nnd forestry hail under
consideration Senator Vance's bill to provide
fora system of warehouses for farm produce
throughout the country to bo operated by the
government , which is to issue its notes upon
the deposits of grain therein.

Colonel Polk , president of the National
Farmers' alliance , road a long argument In
support of the measure , which ho said was
formulated by a committee for that purpose
by a convention of the National Farmers'
Alliance and Industrial alliance , held in St-
.houis

.

, December ! t , 18 0. Ho sketched the
decline in agricultural values In Ihe face of
the marvelous progress and development of
other industries and interests during the past
two decades , and insisted that something
should bo done for the farmer. Ho charged
the fault upon the financial system of the
government , which hud resulted In high
prices for money and low prices for products.-
He

.

suggested that as a remedy silver be re-
stored

¬

to Its place as n money metal , with all
rights of coinage and nil qualities of legal
tender which gold possesses , the issue of
sufficient amounts of currency direct to Iho-
iKoplo at a low rate of interest to meet the
legitimate demands of the business of tlio
country and which shall bo legal tender for
all debts , public and private , and to secure to
such Issues equal dignity with the money
metals , by leasing it on real , tangible and
substantial values.

Colonel Polk was followed by Dr. C. W-
.AlcCune

.

, chairman of the national committee
on legislation of the alliance , who addressed
himself moro particularly to the merits and
details of the system of warehouses as out-
lined

¬

In the bill. He asserted that merchan-
dise

¬

thus stored would nol deteriorate in
value , and that the system had proved feas-
ible

¬

and practical in California , where the
Grangers' bank in LSS'.I' loaned Sl.dOO.OUO on-
cortillcates Issued to farmers on wheat de-
posited

¬

in warehouses and owned by them-

.Wlmt

.

.lay Gould Says.-
In

.

answer to a question asked by a Oalvcs-
ton News reporter , "Has the development of
Texas been more rapid than you anticipated ! "
.lay Gould says :

"It has : but you have so much territory
the state being of imperial proportions that
it does not . how ns il would in n small com
pass. Texas is growing everywhere within
its borders. Laredo has doubled since I first
built the International and Great Northern.
All along the line I saw improvements , and I
found the people well off and contented. "

MII1.RN V.ll'TVHKn Til K HOOK S.

The Milwaukee lUillinnnlrc Seizes tlio
Gothenburg Company's Property.-

AIiu.uKr.i
.

: , Wis. , April 22.Special[ Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : Bir.J: George Hilcs , Milwau-
kee's

¬

all-around capitalist , lias been made de-

fendant
¬

in anolhcr lawsuit. This time O. W.
Green , secretary of the Nebraska Land and
Improvement company , has brought suit to
recover the books and papers of thai corpora-
tion

¬

The company is a corporation which is
making improvements at the town of Gothen-
burg

¬

, Dawson county , Nebraska , on the
Union Pacific road , about two hundred am-
itwentyfive miles west of Omaha. A hotel
and numerous business houses have been
erected , a canal thirteen miles long has been
completed , giving a sixty-five foot head for
water power , a paper mill is in processor
erection , and the prospects for n thriving city
are brilliant. Air. Hiles is interested in the
enterprise , and although not possessing a ma-
jority of the stock , it is claimed that he ob-
tained possession of the books and seal of the
company , placing them with his secretary , C.-

O.
.

. Baker , as he asserted , at Dexterville.
.

The Care of Children.
Too much care cannot bo used in the selec-

tion of a medicine for small children , espec-
ially

¬

one for colds or croup , as those diseases
often require large docs. Chamberlain's I

cciigh remedy contains no injurious sub I

stitncn. . A tablespoon full of it at one dose
would make a b.'iby vomit , but vyoultl not In-

jure it in the least ; besides , it is a certain
cure for colds and croup. These facts have
been fully established many times during the
{ iast fifteen yours and may be depended upon

Ilolynlu ; Item1 * .

HOI.IOKI : , Colo. , April 22. [ Special to Tin-
BLI

-

: . ] The outlook was never better in east-
ern

¬

Colorado and western Nebraska for a
bounteous crop. The rains of the past
will bo a powerful factor in .stimulating busi-
ness activity throughout the entire wist and
give courage to the investor of the east who
is seeking an outlet for his sin plus capital.-

A
.

move is on foot hero looking to the
putting in of a 200 barrel i oiler mill. A dek
gallon of the local branch of the Colmado in-

dustriitl and development association an now
in the ensl conferring with a milling firm to
thai end. Advices have been icccivcd from
the committee that as soon as the wheat cinp
was assmed an agent would be sent on at
once to look over the ground.

The Farmers' alliance is gaining ground
rapidly in this part of Colorado , a thorough
organisation of the society having been made
in this county.

The beet sugar industry is attracting much
attention in the eastern part of the sl.ite
Holyoke , agreeable to their usual
energy and push , are the first in the field in-

Iho new and have secured for
Phillips county farmers 20X1 sample packages
of sugar beet seed to bo planted throughout
the county in order to get a pr.ictieal test as-
o elimato mid soil for the raising of beets to-

o manufttctuicd Into this staple article.

Airs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for child-
ren

¬

teething rests the child ami comforts the
nother. We a bottle-

.Penally

.

ol' Procrastination.-
LivMxvouiii

.

: , Kan. , April 22. [ Special
Telegram to TUB Bii.J: : By not bringing at-

in earlier date the suit against the Chicago ,

{ ock Island & Pacific load Iho county of-

eavenworth is out SHKl.lMXr. The suit was
n'ought by the board of county commis-

sioners
¬

in Iho circuit court. The c.iso was
leeldcd against them on the ground of
imitation statutes ami an appeal was hail to-
ho United States supreme court , which has
usl sustained Ihe circuit decision.-

A

.

AYimlil-ltc IlignmlM-
.Stusiuuv

.

, Aid. , April 22. Henry Lar-
alletteaml

-

Victoria Wright wcro being mar-
led

-

in a county church near hero and the
lergyimin was about to declare them man
mil wife when an mini , a young woman , ap-
icarod

-
upon Iho scene with a letter from the

vifo of Larcalletto. The aunt asked the min-
ster to read the letter aloud. When tlio-
ninistor had finished leading the letter the
vould-be bride fell in n swoon and Liircal-
ette

-

in the excitement loft the church and
llsappeared-

.llowaro

.

ol' Pneumonia.
Use at once Baker's pure Cod Liver Oil or-

linker's Emulsion. The genuine only. Of
Irugglsts-

.Itejinlseti
.

by the DalmmlniiH.P-
AIIIS

.

, April 22. Temps says a French
orco made an attack upon the position held

by the Dahomians near Porto Novo. They
vcro compelled to retreat after thirty French
oldiors and twenty of their native allies were
tilled or wounded. The loss to the Dahom-
ans

-

wus heavy.

Murdered and Itolibed.O-

i.ii'tiA.NT
.

PUIINMT , Pa , April 22. . .John-

U'ccher , a respectable miner, was murdered
mil afterwards robbed last night near his
tome , his skull being ciushed in. There Is
10 clue to the murdere-

rs.SWSOTATj

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.jj-

lOK

.

SAI.i-llotul: property. SB roomi , cin-
ti

-
ally located. Mis. Win. Noble , lit ) S-

iKhth: St. . < |mim.'IIHluirM-

.rANTKir
_

.

ARiKiil balbcr. Steady work.
> V tieo. I'a } link. Kid's hold , found ! lllulTi. .

: teTrad i-A dear farm In No-

brtihka.
-

> > . a di-ur business lot In Oiniiha for
leiiror I'tn'iiiiiljeied u-slilenoe lots 1 lie Jtid'l-

dlsV cimiuutiy , GWllruudMity , C'.ll. JuUU ,

) to Trade lloucs and lots rnne *
T Im : In price from l.aio tnM.Kn( ) for uiilt-

nproedpiiipertv
-

'I'hc Jiltld WplNconipiiny.l-
Ott

.
llrondntiy , C II. .liitld. pi'-

Ijioll
- ' .

HAi.ll Two milch cows IVr-ons 1'iiv-
lalne 1'iin pay for them Ininrk with

team , hauling dirt. Apply to I , rotund Ktcictt.-
UKNT

.

1100111 , nav-
rorliltie or blacksmith simp ; terms reason ¬

able. Inquire on pri'tnlii' " , rcur of Urcgoiy's-
hiiroi'ohoditit simp. No. I'JIIH. Main si. _
IJIOIt } ! I ulll send by return mall ( nanyail-
1 tliess a "pli'iidld cabinet photograph of
William Morgan , siiltl to have been abducted
ami Killed bv MiiMtns near Maifnra 1'nlls In-

ls: for puhllshlni; tin1 secrets of Masonry. K.-

A.
.

. ( 'ool.l'ntlerwootl. fa._ _ _
JTHHl SAI.i ; On monthly payments or terms

suit by the Jnild A.Velfs company :
T-room two-story house , cor.stlnue. and Ifltb-

si. . , lot (u by UK feet , luo blocks from motor

ID-room hoiiso on Oth , one block from
motor line-

.froom
.

houooon Lincoln ave. , t o blocks
ft oni motor line.-

S
.

4-room houses on North Tih st. , nearposto-
lllce.

-
.

(l-room house , two stories , nve. A and 13th st-

.liroom
.

story ami a half house , Ii , near
North Tib st-

.nroom
.

lnm e , also 4-room house on the
motor line , between Will and '.' 1st sts ,

Houses and lots In all parts of the city. Tlio-
Tndd&, Wells company , (M llioadwny , C. II.
Judd , prri-
.lilbll

.

HAI.K-At a huigaln : One double saw
I ami Mirer ; one nicer machine ultli gear-
Ing

-
complete. all new. suitable for basket fac-

tory.
¬

. Infinite at Snvdcr's commission house ,
!".' Pearl si. . Council Minn's-

.4Oli
. ___

ItKNT-llawKeye roller Hour and feed
II mills. Swmi & _Wnlkt r. romicNJIIulKJa.I-
TUlK

.

SALK News-loom house with modJ-
L1

-
cm Innitiiveiiient" . laritc grove lot , In Nt

class nclgbljorhood. This Is a bargain. $JWU.
Modem 2-story hon c on Mli ave. , i'M1 ,

New n-ioom cottage , Jl.fit'O.'
New J-innm collage. JUHW.
Choice gardening land eloie to the city In.

or 10 acre lots. JKK ) per ticie , easy terms.
Lots In Kiddle's sub. on monthly payments.
7 aeies Inside acre property at a bargain.-
I'lne

.

residence lot on llenton st. , i-CiU.
Choice lots In Mnllln's sun. at fwa each.
Lot on Ave. I ) , near Mb St. , only 1M.
Section of line land In Iilncoln Co. , Neb. , to-

ttado for Council Illuirs piopeity.
Vacant lots In all parts of tlio city on easy

terms-
.I'lrst

.
mortgage loans.-

W.
.

. C. Staev fi yon , lioom 4 , Opera lllock.
Council Illtiirla. .

Have ill lotson anil adjoining Pnrk me.
' ' bet ween the Ojjden bouse and I'aliimmntI-

'M tic , on wlilclive " 111 bullil beautiful homes
to suit the purchasers. ( KM llioaduay , C. 11.
.1 mid. pre-

s.yANTni7sfcn
.

to sell the complete school
T' cliii: ts. Salary or commission liberal and

pt'omptly paid. Small expenses foroulllt. A-
ddiessnreall

-
on C. II. bmlth , MJ llioadway ,

Council HlulT ..Jn-
.KKNTTiireu

.

nntiiinlshed rooms. L'4-
0uth Sixth st.

|7UK HAI.H or Itent-Oarden land , with
JL1 houses , by J. K. lllee , 102 Main st. , Council
Hlulis.

FOU HAI.K-My lesldenee , Wl Willow ave¬

, on smith side of llayllss park ; heated
liy-tciitn , llchtcd by electricity and contain-
ing

¬

all modern Improvements ; lot UK ) by'inf-
eet. . Also will sell or exchange for Improved
city propelty mj fnim of .170 acres ten miles
east of Council IllulYj. N. M. I'usey , Council
ItlulT* .

Electric Trusses , Belts ,

Chest Protectors , Etc.
Agents Wantc1.. DR. C. B Jl'DDM-

T. { ,

COVXC'ir , IJM'ITS , - - .

The J. A. Murphy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

1st Avenue nnd Slut Htrect.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand ami Scroll H.-iwImj. Itc-Panlng nitl|

Pinning. Siiwlnu of till Kinds. Porch Iliuchct *.
Klndllmt wood KM per load dclhcicd clean
Hiiudilst by the bairel '.'.V. All to bo-
HrMoltiin. . Telephone U'-

M."VOt'll
.

I'ATHO.SAdi : SOI.UTITH"
""CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.-

Hisi
.

equipped , mo t centrally located fnc.tory In the city. All modern latest puttciii
machinery ; operated by skilled mechanics.
Spec I ul attention given to scroll anil huml-
SI; | IIR , planlmt ami trimming , ( ienenil r.m-
tractsaiitl

-
estimates for houses nnil-

a specialty. Cornet North Main and Slynsto
streets. Council IIUllT-

M.Tno"

. T ( liihoiilK.| .

. UrriCKii. ' . II. M. I'IMU-

V.OITICKR
.

& rUSliY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main and

Council Bluffs , - town.
Dealers In foiclun anil domesticr , | x < ,

Collections made and Inteiest paid on uum
deposits-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & CO. ,

ARCHITECTS ,
AM ) nriMiiMi si t-niiiMTMn NT *

Hooms 43(1( and J.f.' llee llulliMn ( inaha, ,
Neb. , ami I { ems -'II I'm ) ','tii Miiiiiiin liiuclj
Council lIluliH , lit l rii"iindcti| ) i s ttcil

27 MAIN STREET ,
It. Jactiieiiiln] A. ( o.'s , lt

J. I ) . IIIMUM: SO.V , i : . I , SiirntitT.-
1'res.

.
. Vlec-l'ies.
Cms.lt. H.S.VN , Cas-

hier.CitizensStateBank
.

Ol' COUM'II. III.UKKS.
Paid Up Capital. $ l.r0000
Surplus and Profits. 60,000
Liability to Depositors. ft.riO,000-

UIIIKIIOIIS I. A. Miller , I' . O. ( ilc.t-.tMi i :

Hiuuail. . K. K. Hail. . ) . I ) . IMiniiixNoii. ( IMS
Ii. llannt'ii. Ttati'-act cnci.'il banking busi-
ness.

¬

. IiitigcM capital nnd Mtiphis of any
bank In Soulhwcitcin lim-
a.InLoi'osl.

.

. on Time IJcpoil8.

racial blemishes such ns Pimples-
.lllolcii"

.

| . IlliicU Heads. I'M.Mes , , , , ,

Ilnoiis Il.nr icnicned.ililn s-

sDR. . W. JL. CAPELfa&VB-
40 , Mnrcits Blk , Bi- ( . ny |

OOUNOIL BLUFFS , IA.

SATURN , (2605. )

Will make the "ca on of I"X at the I nlon DiMm : I'uiK Cmincil lIlntTI" : i

nhlil
M i. h lit

June lit , win n he will be unit tied In I icnmni unl his nmlby c.inii itil-
miMAMBRINO' BASHAW , ((1789 , )

will l.-il.e his place from .Mine 1st until 1st Th e two .ire tin unlv M.illl. n In Iho
west t hut me the | | ( . J. J ) peiformcis xituin N a che-lnnt sin 11 inn. Hi handInMi ini.l In-

oiillniiiy tlesli lll neltrh l m pounds ; foaled | so; , bu-d by II Iliu-- . -pnnirl im I' . Ho-

Is tieifectlv siitintl and nnd ueeittiln foal trelter. I'm t her einiiinenl Is nnil't' ss.ny-
.Tiims

.
- f Ilk ) tin- season with Ihe IIMII: | let tun prn Ili-ucs ; linni.ililv ettsli in ban . .i ile p.i.i| t be-

.fnie
.

Ihe mare le.nes piemlscs. Aiming Satin n's get me Melend. il'i': ' ' . ; ( .in-ill. . . . lUn'H-
bhi'iiimn.

'

. ::1 * . and many nllieis lietler than '.' -III. ( food c.-tie nnd peifivt itcconn oiiiitiinifurh-
tocU. . Vlalloraltt.iys welcome itt the palk. for liieeillm : i-al.tlo.'iie. etc. . wille n-

JAS. . G. SM1TH- & SON , Fremont , Neb ,

WHY PAY HIGH PRICES
- roi ! -

FURNITURE - : -- : -
When vou can set the best theielsmade tindery line nt pi Ices that Hill mil bniiKMip ] ymij
Tlit'H'Umilnstr mil pnl-elhiil we cannot still. Von wanlln be.uilIfv yum hiiino. ( Inn I jnu7
Then ionicIn and -ee IIDU clcjjanlly anil cheaply yon can accomplish "

PEOPLE'S INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,

MANIlKI. A Ivf.l.'IN. XII Itiimilmiy. Ciiiinell Hlulis limn "-3

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.H73

.

* i t Hvdraulii' and Sanitary Kiiiflnoor. I'liins , IMinmlua
Spjoilicntions. Suporvlslon of Public Urowii-
Htiiltlinu. . Coucil MliilTri. lovvu-

.F
.

1 Justice of the I'oneo. Oflleo over Ainorio'in Kxpros-t , XoU
. oCllUrZ Uro.vhvuy , Comiiiil lilnlTi ) , lown.-

TT

.

C ; Attorneys tit Fvxw. I'ractk-a in the St-ito IIIKI l'od-

Oi
-

OlHlij trui ' , , , . | . Utionw 7 mid a Sliutf.irl-Huiio Uloolt ,
C'uuiieil HlulTs. Io-

wa.CoundBuffsStcam

.

Dye Works.l-

Ul.'J

.

lirojulwntj , Ncmr Norl Uopoi.
- : - MAIL AND EXPRESS ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION. - :-

Send for Price Libt C A. MAC HAN & CO.
and Circulars.

GRAHAM & GOI3V ,

Planing Mill , Sash and Door Factory.
Corner Second im-ituc. un l Thltleenth street , Council lllulfH. la. Wo me th.iiuiiBlily

equipped to do all kinds of work.

Sash , Doors , Blinds and Mouldings.Rn-
eohil

.
. Iiileilor rinUh of all kliiils n.ittloattention to odd Stitlr Worl. and lQ

blmrt . I'sllmute * Kh en on till klinN f w.irk to cnlractor, anil bulide-

i.C

.

, A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholoealo and Ho tall Donlora in .

FURNITURE.ttm-
ifi

.

Stock and Lowest I'llces. Deiileru. send for Catalogue.-

Xos.

.

. 20,} and L'07 Jlruuthvuy , and 01 und 100! 1'iurco Stroct , Council 1J luffe , la,


